
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and Ucncral Interest, (lathered

it Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges,

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

R..ad tl)p Kar-kP- t Rtoro's r.pw

this week.

Tho foslival at Dublin Mills,
Saturday night, was largely

If voii want 18c. pur lb. lor
vour butter, lc. per doz. for
,irr. 00c. nor bu. lor onions, sue.

por bu. for potatoes take tliem
to llustou, at haltiilo.

Mr. Alex, oloan left lastThurs
diiy over tlirt U. & O. railroed for

it trip to Washington, Baltimore,
i'liiliiili'lpliia, Al'.autic City, aud
utliur eastern poiQta.

Dr. li. B. Campbell, Squire J.
A. McDonough, aud Assessor, L.
h. Cunningham, a trio of Mew

Grenada's popular citizens, were
in town over Thursday night of
1 ist week.

Wantkd For Fultou County.
Agent for Thk Gukat A. & P.
Ti;a Co, (lood inducements and
big pay.
TlIK (lUKAT A. & P. TliA CO.

131 1 11 Ave.,
s L'!J Ot Altoona, Pa.

Torture Hy Savages.

"Speaking of the torture to
w hich some of the savage tribes
in the Philippines subject tlioir
captives, reminds me ot the

suffering I endured for
three months from inflammation
of the Kidneys,'" says W. M. Sher-
man, of Cushing, Mo. "Nothing
helped me until I tried Electric
Bitters, three bottles of which
completely cured ine. " Cures
liver complaint, dyspepsia, blood
disorders and malaria? and re-

st: res the weak and nervous to
robust health. Guaranteed at
Trout's drug store. Price ")0c.

11)1)0.

Preachiug at Pleasant Grove
list. Sunday evening, was well at-

tended.
liiley Morgrct, of Illinois, land-

ed at his old home here, last Fri-
day.

.Tames Diehl aud wife, of Whips
(Jove, aio visiting friends in this
section. We are glad to see James
in our midst again.

Mrs. Catherine ITessler and
tlnughtor Fanny were visiting
her sister, Mrs. Dolly Hess.

Dr. Job Mellott and family,
Hays Morgret and wife, and
Fcauk Hess, were visitors at Miss
Kate Smith's last Sunday.

Belle Smith visited her uncle
Tilden II ill, recently.

Allen Clark, who had typhoid
fever, is reported better.

Bertha Laytou and Erma Lless
aro on the sick list.

Job Plessiuger aud wife were
callei-- at A. B. Smith's.

Queen Lake and sister Grace,
and Eva Bedford, of McKibbin,
were guests of Mary Hess, at
Sideling Hill.

A bath cleanses the skin and
rids the pores of refuse. A bath
makes for better fellowship and
l itizenship, Mot only should the
outside of the body be cleansed,
but occasional use of a laxative or
cathartic opens the bowels and
clears the system of effete mat-

ter. Best for this are DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. Pleasant lit-
tle pills that do not gripe or sick-
en. Sold at Trout's drugstore.

II. W. Karper, Manager Real
Estate Department of the Farm-
ers' and Merchants' Trust Com-
pany, Chambersburg, accompan-
ied by his wife, is spending a few
days in this county.

.'wfi.Ji li

FOR OVKR SKVKNTV YEARSScntncVa Maudrakt Pllla barbru In uk while imitator harappeared aud diaapard. No nied--
- ..... . Guuid now ust plare.o 1(,K without Kcnulue merit.
u (nr-urv'- t uumnifE

"liven the Liver."
mid curt Blllouroeu, lr Com.pl lit. IndiKtiin, Conatlpation.""' 'leidache, Naunea, Oiddl'new, Malaria. Heartburn, Main-Iiut-

Jaundice, etc.
r"'' "''. akaalalelr Inla.. For Sale Inmhm.i 15 cent, a Uu or by mail.

INDIA ALLAHABAD.

OUR FAMILY.

Hv Miss Ai.ui; Wish mit.
L me tell jou about the huiuI

ing ntl to CaWLpoi H of ilio family
in our woman'... Home. It has
eeetned such a happy arrange
mp'it, and the only way for me to
get away for my vacation. Some
of our converts have never been
a vay from here any distance, and
were consequently so delighted
and excited, that they had their
little rolls if bedding and boxes
all ready the night before, aud
vot up at 2:30 in the morning so
as to be oi. time for the 6:05 train !

I took them down to the station,
and we got them set Jed comfort
ably in a clear third class zenana- -

gan. Their dear brown faces
were radiant, and every one in
sisted on kissing me good-bye- .

Dear old Jesoda dropped a kiss
on my thumb in a vaiu attempt to
reach my hand, and when she
saw Phagwunti bold enough to
make x dab at my cheek, she said,
"Ah, I must kins the Miss Sahib
good bye also," and taking my
lace in both her hands, printed a
kiss on each ear. They scarcely
knew what they were doing, and
kept saying as the train pulled
out; "Peace, and many, many
thanks, Miss Sahib, for the vaca-
tion !" The thanks are principal-
ly due to Dr. Mina Mackenzie,
who invited them.

When I returned from the sta-
tion I found a fine-lookin- young
woman waiting to see Miss Rod-
erick, who had tried to help her
several years ago to come here
and confess Christ. The girl had
been prevented in some way, and
has since been studying in a Gov-

ernment school in Lucunow, and
though still a Hindu, has very
strong inclinations towards Chris-
tianity. We found that she had
gone to Allahabad for her vaca-

tion, pu t thought cf going to Luck-no-

in a few days, as the people
with whom she is staying try to
force her to do pu ja (idol worship),
which she will not. At my sug-
gestion that she would visit us a
few days, she said she would like
to spend her vacation here, and,
toour surprise, comes
Our prayer is that she may know
and love Jesus la such a wijy
while here that she will confess
Him. This would mean giving up
her sch larship at Lucknow, and
finer prospects materially.

Besides this we have traced,
and hope to have come back to us,
Nellie who left us after being
here a short time, and for whose
return we have been praying dai
ly. Then from last Sunday noon
to Tuesday, seven came to us
three women and four children.
Two women and one child will be
sent to Calcutta, aud the other
with her two children will re-

main with us. You remember
the lovely young Brahminee girl
whom the Lord brought to us last
July ? This is her mother, who
has been a Christian at heart tor
some months, and since her
daughter's death has seemed
drawn nearer to Christ. She
has been suffering much in her
home, and though we advised her
to live for Christ there and try to
win her husband and oldest son,
she felt that for the sake of the
two younger children, she must
come away. As you must know,
it is always an anxious and nerve-tryin- g

time when a woman leaves
har home to become a Christian,
especially a Brahmin. We put it
all in the Lord's hands, and al-

though the family suspected that
she would go, and warned us tnat
they meant to give us trouble,
she was able to get away from the
house quite openly with her two
children, and come to me. I sent
them all off forty minute. ufter-war- d

to Cawupore in care of the
"princess" Shahyadi, who is a
very calm and resourceful worn

in. It was done before the fam-

ily could ward the police and pre-veu- t

her going. Later I had two
men call on me to make inquiry
about her, rnd one this morning,
but God in His own wonderful
way has preserved us bo far, not
only from harm, but from fear.
Including children, this makes
twenty-on- e souls in eleven months
whom God has graciously brou gh t
to our Woman's Home. ' "

Undertaker and Embalrrter.

The undersigned is prepared
at all times to do embalming, and
undertaking, and asks a share of
the public patronage.

0. C. Bendek,
8-- ! 2v McCo null iburg, P..

Lucas
Paint

(Tinted Gloss)

has richer gloss and
more brilliant colors
than any other paint.

Best of all, it gives
lasting beauty.

Lucas Paint looks
better and wears longer
because we use pure
materials and know
how to mix them.

John Lucas & Co
Sixty yean of paintmaking

Ntw Vo,k Philadelphia Chkaga

NEW GRENADA.

Mrs. Kate Mills is visitiug her
daughter Julia Johnston in Strea-tor- ,

III.

Mrs. Bartlett, of Altoona, visit
ed M. A. Detwiler, recently.

George and Jacob Shafer. and
Jonu Houck and Richard Alloway
are gone on a ten-da- excursion
to Niagara Falls and other sum-
mer resorts.

Mrs. Bertha Stiue aud daugh-
ter Mary, of Newville, Pa., are
circulating among their friends
in Wells and Taylor.

Nathan Black aud Lizzie Watkin
are visiting ex-Co- A. M. Corbin
of Taylor.

Vaugh McClaiu has returned
to his school at Williamson, Pa.

Mrs. Thomas and children are
visiting her mother, Mrs. Naceat
Woodvale.

Harvey Ramsey, of Altoona,
spent a few days with friends in
this place.

Jacob Crider and wile spent
Sunday with Abe Hersheys at
Robertsdale.

Rev. Kennedy, Presbyterian
minister of Everett, preached an
able sermon in Betnel Saturday
evening.

Norman McClain and wite, of
Robertsdale, were among friends
here on Sunday.

Mrs. McDonough is ou the sick
list.

Mrs. Sadie J. Naugle (uee Cor-
bin) made sale on Saturday of her
household goods, and is now lo
cated in Trough Creek with her
new husbaud.

Wilbur Berkstresser took a ten
day outing to Ocean Grove and
other points of interest.

Mrs. Hetty Gracey visited her
son Robert in Montgomery coun-
ty and took in Atlautic City and
Philadelphia.

Chickens in Dick Allway's coop
were making an alarm the other
night, when Bertie went to inves-
tigate the cause he saw two would
be thieves they making track at
rate of 2.40. Having a revolver,
hetired after them, but they made
good their escape. We all know-

Bertie couldn't shcot; he might
hit a custaad pie if it was within
reach.

Last Wednesday evening many
of Samuel Foster's friends were
invited to tho home of his parents,

Cal. Foster and wife in Wells,
to celebrate his 21st birthday. A
pleasant time was had, and many
useful presents were given him,
besides that great feast of good
things of which Mrs. Foster
knows so well how to prepare.

The six wceks-ol- d child of Mil-

ton Stinsoa, who live ou Broad-top- ,

died ou Saturday mghr. Fu-
neral at Center church, on Mon
day.

J. A. McDonough and Dr. R.
B. Campbell, made a triii U Be-
dfordJim, as seuaiorial oonfor-r- e

, and Doctor to a ineoiiug.if
the State Medical Society.

A delegation of I. O O P. b: oth-
ers from Robertsdalu, vLsitodNo.
773, here, last Saturday evening.
T ey were A. E. Bechert, Mr.
Weaver, John Troy, Joshua Mar-li- n,

John Winegardner, W. O.
Fields, and Scott

Hayes Bergstresser, of Mon-esse- n,

Pa., is home on a furlouyh.

Pains across the umaH of th
back indicate something wrong
with the kidneys. DeWitt's Kid-
ney and Bladder Pills will quick
ly bring relief. A week's treat-
ment for 23 cents. Act on the
liver, tw. Soil at Trout's drug
store.

BLDFORD MURDL'R TRIAL.

Ri'ic M ml Hang liiilci.s a New Trial he

(inuilcd and Vcrdkl Ch.iiic'd.
Henry Ko.f. 'vl wn cb invd

wuh the mil rue.- i Jaiuei B Al.l-le-

a Rciinsburg blac'tstn itli, on
thoL'L'dday of May of lat year,
was tried in the Bedford county
court last week, and on Sunday
morning, the jury returned a ver-
dict of murder iu the first degree.

This was tho fifth time the case
had boen cilled fi r trial

In opening the case t. the jury
Attorney Fletcher said among
other things that Ja nes B. M illf
was a hard working, thrifty and
economical blacksmith,- - owm d
several proper ties and had a hunk
account of 1 200. Miller hvd
alone.

.Henry Rose, tlw defendant,
had arranged to have a horse shod
after he returned fro-- 'us trip.
Rose was seen going to the shop.
Later the horse was seen walking
to the street. Moans and cries
were heard in the shop. The
shop doors were afterwards r.lo
ed and Rose was seen joiug
t'irougli the house yard, wh
joins tho shop, through the fr.nt
gate. He took his horse over a

route seldom traveled and Rose
acted in a strange manner. He
was later seen about the premis-
es as well as a body nemg handled
by him.

That night the shop of James
B. Miller was discovered to 'neon
tire, and the trunk of a human be-lu-

the head," arms and legs be-

ing burned oil, was seen iu the
shop. In the charred tlesh was
found a bunch of keys. These
keys opened the looks about the
buildings of Miller, aud it is by
this msans the Commonwealth
proved that it was the teimiius of
James B. Miller.

Rose was suspieioned, but not
strong enough to arouse the arm
of the law until the news came
from the Court house that Henry
liose had entered a note for 2i)00

against James B. Miller.
The entering of this note was

Rose's fatal mistake, as he was
soon afterward irrested, and now
he must pay the penalty for his
follv.

Everybody loves our baby, rosy,
sweet aud warm,

With kissy places on her neck and
dimples on he:' arms.

Once she was so thin and cross,
used to cry with pain-Mo- ther

gave her Cascasweet, now
she's well again.

i ou know what Vou aro giving
your baby when you use Casca
sweet. The ingredients are ou
every bottle. Contains no opiat
es. For loss of sleep. A vegeta
ble corrective for the bowels.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Harry Huston has a new ad-

vertisement this week. Read it.

W. N. Stewart, of Trenton
Junction, N. J., is spending this
week among his Fulton county
triends.

Early Risers
The famous little pills.

VALUABLt FARM
ui

PUBLIC SALE.

The unilersitcued t,uke this method
of informing tho public that he will
sell liis farm situate in Thompson
township, live miles northeast of Ilan-eoe-

This farm contains ahont 115

acres, of which uhout 40 acres is cov
ered with excellent timbt r. About 7')

ucres is cleuretl ami in line state of
cultivation. There is a food
house and all necessary farm build-ing- s,

and this is an excellent oppor
tunity to purchase a desirable home.

J his property will be sold ut I'ublio
Sale on the premises, on

SATURDAY, SKPTEMBK.lt 2!i, l'.KMi

at 1 o'clock p. in.

John It. Tav.man.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

Situate in Taylor township, on the
road leading from Hustontown to the
Ilobertsdale market, containing 1 'in

acres; 100 acres cleared, of which
about 50 acres are line meadow laud;
balance in timber. Good state of cul
tivation. Good House, pump ut the
door. Barn, 45x70. Terms easy,
Call on, or address

A. J. FUAKKK,
Uustontown, I'a.

Observing Vaccination Law.

Judging from the requests for
vaccinatiou certificates inndo at
the state department of health
the state vacciuation law, act of
June 18, 18D5, is being observed
throughout the stafe. As high
as 40 JO blanks a day are being
Bent out by the department.

Hurrah! For The I
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Tluinkinx those who I
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I live so p:i" roui.ed mo, ami kindly soli

Geo. B. Vlellott
McCoiinellsburg, Pa.

DON'T RUS
fall busy with

about sewing. the Qur stock Suitings was
better early buyers.

REPELLANTS.
Blacks, Browns, Grays, and Blues,

Excellent weight, 56 inches wide,
Make elegant suits, worth 75

cents, af55c.
All wool Batistes, Blue, and

Yours

Cream, 36 inches wide, at 50c.

& MOHAIRS $
Black Mohairs at 25, 50, 75c, and

$1 a yd. Blue Mohairs. 40 in.
wide- - at50c, Blue Mohairs 44

in., $1.
Fancy Mohairs for Waists, 50c. yd. ,

Blue and white, and Pink and
white Plaids, Fancy white

dainty figures.

Black Goods -
For waists, skirts and

Panamas, Habit Cloth, Ser-
ges, Perauelins, Broadcloths,

and Plaids 12 l-2- c, to
$1.50.
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Safe, Quick, Reliable
C'ni miarKiiH-ad- . uawl liy over

y mall. ToalUumilala booaint fit'.
Or. I uI'i buco, blla lHH,

WITCH HAZEL
For Piles, Burns. Sores.

yK

1

in'iuiiiiu.

ivsi'ec fully.

Cream,
Poplar Cream,

All

Tricots Waists, Fancy
colors.

A D

Regulator

DeWITT'S
SALrVE.

BRAND

I L Iff b,t'tJ"
2r

I.AOIKS Alc your prUjjprUt for A
FILLS iu Kkd and jC.iii.o metallic lioxca, atralcd with Blue(O)

KHiuoii. Takr noothhr.
DriiKKiat and ask for V
K.Nt l.lNll 1ILL, the 1IIAUONI) UH4Mt, for

known an feufrttt, AW
wavH K.iitMtf. Sold hy Irugtfitt every where.

CO., PHiUA., PA.

'I'ht! is one of the
most useful things a farmer can
With one of these useful mnchines he can
Rnw wood, grind feed, shell corn, pump
water, mid ninny other They are
being used in some places for electric light
plnnls. I have sold two since Jan. 1, l!in(l,
ami expect to sell several more before ll e
year Is up.

The demand lor Pittsburg fem e i si i 1

growing. This Is a positive proof that it
Is all right. I have it tin hand, nml am

it right along at tho lowest price
possible

The time for fodder twine is on,
and 1 have just one and a half ton
of it. I expect to sell it, at a very close
margin. See me before you buy.

My space iu tho paper does not glv
room to mention all the different Kinds of
goods I sell; but will name a very few; such

oil, IS to :17 per gal.:
oil, "(ic. a gallon: oil, tin,.. tt gal-
lon; Cylinder oil. ;(( Axle grease,
10 lb , li.M.'.: Collar pads, Wire,
Wire nails, Muggy tire, Horseshoes, White
lea l. 7 und 7J c: Keadv-mixe- d naint. t li
a gallon: KhoveU, Hoes, Picks, Trnre
chains, Halter Fork handles, 1 'ii k

Hand saws from 4Pc. to 12 ill);
Hay forks, rope and pulleys; Cross-cu- t
saws, from f I In to l.uo: Single and Hon-hi- e

Axes.

it ing the continuance, of the same, I am

I In o
o

Yourself when and you are too other work to
think Now is time to do it. ofnever in shape for

Red

with

suits. Henri-
ettas,

ME.

9

Danish Cloth
White and 22 in. n ide,

Cloth, White and
36 in. wide, at 25c.

Woo! Albatross
Pink, Blue, Cream and White, 36 in.

wide at
for and Plain

' 'all Wool. ' ' at25c.

"Anything In"
Percales, Seersuckers, Ginghams:

Calicoes, Satteens,
Cot.

ton and Shaker Flannels.
Guinea Cloths. Daisy Cloth. Outind

Cloths and Table
Linen, Napkins, Towels and

Toweling. TickinsS. Mux.
tins. Sheeting and Pillow casing aud

a line of

Respectfull Yours.

Geo. W. Reisner Go,

McConnellsburg. Pa.

L E S CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Chambrays,
Linens, Lawns, Shirtings,

Flannelettes,

mmmmmm pennyroyal pills

-- COMPOUNDS
At

Buyofyour

twenty-liv- e yeaia Heat,

CmCHKKTHR

Gasoline Kugiue
own.

selling

coining
bought

Machine Linseed
Harness

gallon:
Collars,

handles.

comes

16c.

50c.

full

i"lll.'llr.a.TKH'

CHKMICAL,

tilings.

chains,

DUFF'S High

and Shorthand Training School, qualilyiaa young
men and women the prniuoni hurt and rrioa-uSilit- y

demanded thia anal Kioaaoal and
Center. Potltlona aecuml tor gnduaiaa.

Wrha tor Circular., Pitt.burt, Pa.

-- EL

Tote
Seven Million boxes sold in 12 months. ThlS

COLLEOR
A Gr.da
r.n.....i.i

lor oi
in
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CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Bftt Couth Syrup. Tastes Good.
Use In time. Soid by drusgiuU.

To Cure a Cold in One la Two Days.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.? p7&
past Signature. vT

H G.

Day
oi. everv
box. 25c.

Before that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it with

It has proved its real value during- - 75 years. Olci5k
Ask your druggist for it.


